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CASUALTY.
A little daughter of Mr. Thomas island. 

].Miidon, Ontario, got a cent stuck in In . 
i!iront a few days ago and the doctors could 
i. >t remove it ai d she was reported to be 
- ilfering very much. A boy of eleven 
i muni Overbolt, nt Dunville, Ontario, 
j imped on a sleigh loaded with ice, but was 
pitched oil in turning a corner, and n heavy 
piece of ice falling upon him crushed him 
io death. Captain Michuel Wilson, of N- va 
Scotia, shot lately with a bullet fiom a 
gun “supposed not to oe loaded,” snapped 
at him in fun by a young friend, has died 
from the wound. A lint boat on Tuck* 
Aseegec River, North Carolina, was lately 
-link and eighteen convicts, hired by rail
way contractors from the State Prison, were 
drowned. About thirty convicts were living 
ferried as u-ual in the morning across the 
i arrow hut deep stream, when a false alarm 
that the boat was sinking caused them t« 
rush all to one side of the boat, sinking it. 
The survivors were saved by swimming 
admre, and more might have been rescued 
had they not clung to each other in 
knots of twos and three*, and thus been car
ried down the rapids. The opening of the 
skating season on the bay at Toronto, Unta- 
liu, on Satuiday last, was signalized by six 
accidents, one man being drowned, four 
<uliei' who bi"ke through being rescued 
with dillii ulty and a child of seven driven 
a way l»y the wind and froze to death. The 
teanihliip “ City of Bius-els,” of the Inman 

line, was run into on Haturdayfinorniug last 
while anchored in a heavy f< g t the e.tuary 
T the Mersey Hiver, England, by a new 

'team-hip named the “ Ixirhy Hail ” on lier 
niai tup from Glasgow to Liverpool A 
huge gip was made in the hull of the “City
• f I’i ii- el',” and she sank in about twenty 
minutes, taking down ten of her ciew and 
t.vo Italian steerage jiassengers. l$y all ac- 
< nuts the accident was caused by incumpe.
• ut and reckless navigation on board the 
•‘ Kirby Hall,” for bells and whistles were 
sounded on board the other vessel for forty 
minutes and the ordinary lookout was in- 
«iea.*cd. Three children of Nathan Dan tig 
.ac, in McDultie county, Georgia, were left 
home alone by their parents and after lock
ing the door went to lied, and the house took 
fire and all perished in the liâmes. Henry 
Smith, aged thirteen, died in agony of 
hydrophobia iu New York, having been 
bitten by a small terrier. The record of 
marine - a-unities kept in New York shows 
that two hundred and eighty-four steam
ships and large river steamboats met with 
disaster la*t year, and only a few have been 
floated and repaired again. The aggregate 
lost tonnage was three hundred and twenty 
thousand and the number of lives lost two 
thousand. A hotel in Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, called the New Hall House took lire nt 
three o’clock on Wednesday morning, and 
the flames spread so rapidly as to cut off the 
escape of the inmates. The appalling result 
i- that fifty to sixty persons, many being 
women, lost their lives, the majority being 
killed by jumping from the upper window*.

Tiik Examim.e ok Montreal, in holding 
a grand week’s festival of Canadian winter 
sports, as relaxation and amusement fur its 
own people and an attraction to visitor-, 
was 11nickly followed by the sister city of 
Quebec, where a sinii'ar » -terprise is in 
active preparation. The fails of Montmo
rency in the neighborhood of the city, which 
constitute one of the must striking natural 
beauties on the continent, are to he illumi
nated at night with the electric light. An 
ice palace, wherein refreshments are pro
posed to be served, is to be cut out of the 
natural cave formed by the frozen spray of 
the cataract.

THE WEEK. A Stkam.i: Disease has appeared and he ' Tub Message of General Butler, the 
come epidemic at Binghamton, New York new Governor of Massachusetts, in opening 

I taking down over two thousand persons, j the Legislature of that State, was a strong 
The Territory of l tab last year pro- Lut happily not producing any deaths. The document and has attracted much attention 

•lined over ten million dollars’ worth of malady attacked travellers and visitors to and called forth much comment. He re- 
minerals. j the city almost as soon as they arrived. Bad commends a thorough inspection of prisons,

... ,, water is thought bv some to have caused . asylums and mior-houses, and sweepingAdopt Seventeen Thovsanp Dollars ... n • b. . . ... . . I the sickness. reforms m the civil service. A least one-liave been given by citizens of Lyons, , ...... ... . , ,
Kinin I-, !.. Il™ I .a. 11.ill S1. im.ml I I..H).itAl euii'Ami Cai'ITai.ihi» Iiavv tli. ir eyn up. 11111,1 vl l,w 81,1 r " iltlal ,v w"" '
f nil aIhiu! two an.) a half tuilliou nv„„ „f '•“l”'.....*llll> a1"1 r"lwe l'1" W “f ~""J

lnn.1 iu the latlian To.iiu.rv, which they "r ll,« r« r, au.I all vacaudw uc-
* K lira Battu: i- ' xpv. n .l ... th. cur. ( WJlll ,u (I,f.,', curriii^ thereafter wuul.l he filled l.y emu-

r.ut „f the WiKsmi.iu hi vidal ure pUrp„„,,„, ■file cuvet,.1 rouiid 1*. j l'«,iliv« e«Aiuii,Atiuli. ll.ferri.ig to the foe.
upon the question of an amendment to the | lu t|lu ('fivrukve and Che venue jtliat the total amount of taxation for the 
State constitution prohibiting the making llioms |ml ,|ie capila|l>t< that these >vM was 1,vtWcvn lhirl> hlul thirty-one mil-
• >r selling of intoxicating iliink. nre willing to sell their claims. lions, the Governor said a la.ge amount of

ti property owned by wealthy citizens unjust-
Small-vox is epidemic iu Baltimore, *llK Statement made some weeks ago, taxation, lie professed to be

Maryland, and in Salem, Virginia, and sur- *" l*K' ^ "'"n °f the Metho- j lidding for no personal advantage in his re
rounding towns have established quarantine ,*‘'1 1 liu" ( a“ai'ri was all but accotn- commendations of reform, as he would not 
against the infected places, and in the latter was a little premature. The Union J 0gaju Le a candidate for Gove rnor. It i6
business is stopped ami the schools are Committee cordially agreed upon a basis of ; Wt.|i understood, however, that the General 
closed. |111111 ^ut 'l wa# KU,ljvcl lu acceptance js |„ukcd upon in influential quarters of the

|°f the varioU8 lMKliu* interested, and th. j Uvlllutirft,ic ,*rty as tli. ir next candidate for 
An Important Decision has been given London (Ontario) District Meeting has re-1 llie presidency of the United .State*, 

by the Supreme Court of the United Slates, ! jected it as unsuitable, while expressing a t, "
in the case of bonds issued in 1H68 by the desire fr, a scheme of union more acceptable *11E ^KI<,XIXU *V,NG °* the Hawaiian 
.'it\ „f l-arl.rol.urR, Wort Yityinia, for the iu certain indicate.! |«,i„U Kalakaua, .acceded lo the throne
piupo'c of lendii.o to manufacturer*. The „ , ...... .'car. ay, hut th. reren.oi.v of crown-
1.,,,,.1. are .I„, lard , ,1,1 on the y.o.m.l that.. °EN’I ,.M''N’ 8!”" >hl" >•“ 1,1,1 v,t k“11 l*rf-md. The
the, in ,ac... led it.lawful power, in i—uiny |'' S “'"ll8l,tf 111 flj1' .harp c.in- coronation however, .hortly to lake
bonds for such a purpose 11 l#m or *,0V,,,K> as ll alleged, over-ridden : place, and great preparations have for some

his commission. It appears he write a let- [ time been making for the event. The 
Somebody in Ontario sent through the h r to -Montent, the provisional governor of] king is very extravagant in his ideas of the 

mails to different persons post cards con- ! I’eru, advising that the latter country should pump and circumstance befitting his position, 
taming foul language and signed with false nv-ccpt Chili’s terms for closing the cruel wa* and as his subjects have to pay for his ex
ilâmes. The post-office inspector for the | that has now lasted about two years between pensive and semi-barbaric tastes there is re- 
division iu which the offence was committed ^*® Dvo countries. The Minister’s inter- J ported to be a fueling of strong dl-appro- 

I managed to fasten the guilt upon the of- [ furence is said to have deferred peace ar-. val among them with rep rd to the heavy
* fender. The latter, hearing that an officer I rangements rather than furwanluil them. | outlay fur the coronation ceremony and
was in search of him, escaped arrest by 
leaving the country.

Philanthropy i* apparently abounding 
in Philadelphia. Mr. Joseph M. Bennett 
some time ago gave two acres of land with a 
house to a Methodist Episcopal orphanage, 
and has now given to the same institution

, 1UI I V VII I 111 I IIS.IIJ, ! , , , . , , -11 I ■ 1, , I luted Nates war Vessels will be in the port lilted States, and last , .. . , , . *
. . , ! of Honolulu, the capital, on the occasion,nlv a few less than two . . . 7

There are about forty-seven thousand 
post-offices in the l 
year's increase was only 
thousand. Returns from eighty-nine letter- 
carrier post-offices show an increase of ten 
percent in the business of the pa*t six

celebration. It is expected that three

and also that all the naval powers will have 
war vessels there, and although the ostensi
ble object of so strong a naval muster is to

r . pay proper deference to royally, vet themonths. II the business of the current vear 1 , ., , ,, • * ’ 1 . .
mm iitiii HUH uix-ii i>> me numc iiisi iiiiiuui : . , . , | IT‘.Tl olijvcl 18 SlUU to l)C tllU pYotcitlUll Ol
, . - , .. , , I shows a* satisfactory progress throughout . . ...his farm of twenty-five acres beside the -, . , . . ' . . > foreign interests—which are hy no meansit 1- ll.-ll.-vcl till* li.iwtfll wi.'l-l l.lw Will v n -
former gift. The land adjoins Fairmount it is believed the postal receipts will ex- 

•ed the estimates by over a million dollars | light on the Islands—in the event of a revu-
1 aik, one of the finest and largest pleasure , . ‘ , , , ,, lutioii that it is feared may break out owing, . ,, ,. , , , ! Bills liave been introduced m the House of , , ,,.grounds in the world, and is valued at fifty,. , . to popular opposition to the monarch’s

Li _ i i ii ' | Hepresentative* cieating a postal telegraph ' . 11houMin.l dollan. r,„ üol',,USi.a. “ 1 , o»lly fiSflay.

A Yovxo Man i.inml Kvvana-h, highly M,»t, the Hovialibt, who cai.ia fro,.. r"“ 1 *.... ■* “f tin- low., of N iaj*aTa 1 allaf
, ,l,., al,',l and who nerved in ...... . ree. i.t Euro|«. to .|,r. a,l hi. „„a of mui.l. r I , ""'l t,'g''1"'r ""'1 ”i-r"ed ,u
llriti.1. , vn,|rtiy„. Ill the Kart, wlaue father ami i.lunder ......... Ameii.an rn.il, ha. it i- ......h tun and re.i.1 the rliarlerll.t, of a cod.-
.... « f............. 11»:.: I. /•:.,:! u . . ..ill .... ' imi.u ft .lln lit. r III inn 1. n liorL ft 1 ti... irront

, not been able to do much pany forming to make a park at the great 
cataract after which the town is called.

was a famous British Civil Service officer j gratifying to sav, m
in the Kart Indian mutiny of IN.',7, and „.ure'tha„ Ih. u.’eful lervice uf showing n............  . ,

fr.....'I- »>*'» l-toly estai,1i.hid him Ju.; »)llt „ ,llillg j, Soeiali-m 1 d“T ,-v,> O»» I«r- owned and
up,.!, n ■ dive ,.Iantat  in the land of j|,-. ..og with t,„ ei,thu.i.v,m i„ the No.th *'-v "l,h'r,'""T....."’rt lnta.
Cevdon, i- at pree nt living in a destitute ,he a,,,,!,,,,,. „f ,1.. vi|,,t |„nl. ,l( «"'«minent. It l< hud to see, how
-.11  1 1 . - . el... .. .1. .1. ....... 1’ e |. Vl*l* U If till* 1 .I*, r I .Ifl I II r.l t It fit cl i a t*t SiS*u til,and degraded state through the mastery of 
strong drink.

The Retirement of Old Ocean from 
about three hundred feet of the land at 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, during the pa*t 

j twenty-seven years, has given rise to a law
suit. The Camden & Atlantic Land Com
pany brought action to eject the holder of 

I the new strip of beach, Mr. Edward Lippin- 
I colt, but the case was decided in the latter

New York and Chicago, lie ha* gone S,,uthi 
where it is tu Le hoped he will get a recep
tion that will convince him that the ideal of

j favor. Had the Company won the suit, it! I nited States to apply oiuy to laborers and 
j was understood it had others of a similar "'hers intending to stay iu the country. In 
j kind to prosecute. ] "llicr words, Chinese who come to spend a

I holiday or their money in the country may 
Refort prepared hy the secretary os ! enter freely, but those who come to sell

i ever, why the Legislature that charters the 
company cannot make regulations to govern 
the management of the enterprise so that

I;. a , , , the rights of the public would be protectedliberty in Amen, a is not government bv tin- . .. . ... ,,, 1, , ... . * , , in all respects. 1 he fruits of Governmentmull, nor general prosperity dream-d of as . , „ , ,. ,, ,... . 1 , „ _ management under partv rule are liable to
a result of raising lazy loafers t.< n life ol , . . ,, , ... .luxury through ,1m .Lpoll....... of vitlmr '-« m-tm'1 «ml the ,.ro,luctmn of .

, -, -, i ,, | park as much a paradise fur political hacksearned or inherited wealth. 1 , ,, •• , -. ,,I as a pleasure ground for visitors to the halls.
The Prohibition of the Chinese has been If business men cannot be found who will 

defined by the Attorney General of the [ engage to carry out the enterprise act3]>t-
ahly to the projierty owners of the locality

the Prisons and Asxlums An. Association of 
Louisiana slniws the majority of those in
stitutions in that State to lie kept in a most 
barbarous and inhuman manner, many of 
ilii iu being in.fit for lmgs much less human 
beings. Some prisons are riffle log c diius, 
and one is described as having no door, the 
prisoners being hoisted in and out through 
a hole in the roof. Many gaols are over
crowded and most are filthy, while the in
sane iu some cases fare as badlv as criminals.

their labor have the door slammed in their 
faces. The people of China will henceforth

a* well as to the public, then it would seem 
to belong more appropriately to the town 
itself to carry out the very desirable project 
than to either Federal or Provincial Gov
ernment. Were the Dominion of Canada 
and the State of New York to buy land on

teach their children concerning America j both sides of the river and present it to a 
what American children have always been company of Uni ed States and Canadian 
taught regarding China—that it shut* itself, capitalists as a subsidy to create an iutcr- 
out from the rest of the world hy ixitli ma- national jmrk, to which there would lie free 
terial and moral walls, as if afraid to allow admittance ana which would return suffi- 
the learning, inventions, handicraft, man-j ciunt revenues to the proprietors from 
tiers, habit* and religions of other nations to amusements end refreshments furnished on 
be brought into comparison and competition. the grounds, the best solution possible of 
with its own possessions in those respects. ; the whole question would be obtained.

?


